
IbiNET MEMBERS BACK WILSON
UN rujouir uj- - jbajndit yiLLA

f ILdor Arredomto presented

, suite Devilment
. .... .I nr. ultimatum.

f"J he accepted tho tenia- -PVir.10,1 with Scott This nnrsemsm
Iha He facto anvernmonl'a

K'$mentlon-vvithdm- wn..

.... w.inMl the contractwrr..;- - " . . , , ,
ran M?"..,,,! 1.1. .,rir In accepting

PCTi.. eitlement nhd stood on the
F Chief. General Scott

IMS "......I. .trnvd to hit ujwn P

.otMAw' ,h. Mexican Government
K'lmi the American T.

nowerlesa to accept nny
ids "...i definite limit on the

"nVo-emUon- Falling to On

V i..rv nlnn. the contorcncc caveE) .talons lo the

Exalte forces of tno respective u.i- -

Sf'fcllowInK statement was Issued at

KA.ten of me t- -' that nfterannounce
T?'..wJ;.nreR. marked through- -

Kl conspicuous courtesy and good

Ktf to wMch conferences mutual S

,ro wchanged nd ,nfor.

IE on tho frontier. It was
"...".. i..i li conferees to SUH

VSr, L.r.r.nrn nnd renort back
EtfOielr respective Governments In
K...h.f these may be nble, through

lt 'respective Foreign Departments,

Stoat the ending of these confer-E&do-

not mean In any way the
Of UIO BOO" icu...m.. r

ffidshlp between tho conferees nor
..nnAHt,n r!nfiriim(nts.

temttn vao w-"- -
A, OUltiJUUi-1-

.

II. !" SCOTT, '
FREDERICK FPNSTON.

lie

wi(h the negotiations hero ended and
Xrfimisalon reverting to VnshlngtonXJ

i,. .tireet control of President Wil- -

Pind Secretarj- - Lansing, more became,,.. tl... (lAvnlnnmnntil nt
fiftSlnfeht tb t passed, It Is now stated
Inltlfeir tf,,,t l,ie J,c:tlcan Government.
' fir as tnat part of It rcp.csentetl by
rsiminia Is concerned has not for one
jStint admitted the consideration of any
)twr SUDJCCt inuii iiuuiii.,,.,
IJt was pointed out authorltntlvcly that

l.filotj iiot mean that there Is any Tin- -
Itfetot threat of a rupturo between the
lv.iii ciira nnd So far as theww-- r, - .: i. i i ... ..., i.i- - i...JIritW BiaitS IS i attiu, , wo ui ,11111 ui H 1.J VCniSij M the mcx can otate 01 uninuanua

ii rttnaln virtually Inactive.
uETra only break that can possibly come
fScjH follow an attack by' Carrans--a

ifkodps u.in American trooVis, It was said
l(t U understoon mac uenorai uDregon nas

kfonowed by reprisals
fjWithdrawal of tho advanced American
iota trom San Antonio Mexico, was in
$qlsrliig today, with motortruck trains
fisting In the movement Though

Unla, Dublan has been mentioned as
'U southernmost' point of the now line,
(clij believed tho conli action would
Ifcp at N'amlqulpa
KDtfensUo prcpaiatlons were completed
la Columbus, N. M , when Infantrymen
Mt'ths flnishlng touches on a system of
jwehis pirroundlng the city and orders
for the conduct of civ Itians were Issued
if'&e commanders Only troops aro to
MSntr.Uu trenches In case of an attack,
icfsrdlji to the Instructions, nnd civilians
ire (0 retrain from firing. Civilian

Instructed to mount
Uiilr tracks "ana remain quiet "

comoanles of New Mexico militia
'wlri aMtted to arrive at ColumbU3 to- -

Soiy. T6 entlru State guard Is expected
bj uib :uu ui inu ecu

WIJI CAVALRY TROOPS HUNT

BllDER AFTER NEW ATTACK

JElR.V.THON', Tex,, May 12. Mexican
Ms made another raid last night Into
flcan terrltorj', nttacklng American
ians and soldiers as well.

tj point of attack was four miles
!u?0f Boqulllas at an ore terminal

MWon, and directly .behind Major Lang- -
column, which, up to that time,

fjnot cros3td Into Mexico. After a
irifsWnnlsh the bandits fled

Mast evening other bandits flred nn
tirjr automobile conveying a message

msi, JIaJor George T. Langhorne to
itonU Frederick N. Sibley at a point
lIpillM north of Boqulllas, on the
Jftralhon-Bonulll- road.

we shots wero fired at the. rirlvor.
IHowatd. who eticaned unhurt nn.

iStdlnff to II. M. ITe.nilnrsnn. whn ivno
IMdwlrg In another machine several
IsMlej back and who arrived here lateIWjht from Boqulllas

wmir, troops of American cavahy are
vCoatajlla. Mexico, on an expedition

iwat Mexican raiders of Deemer's,
fAlllaa and Glen Snrlncra. Tex. Prom

MBThandlnv nffln.. In i,a 1n. n.l......
, re aetermlned to even up the score

uinuraer ana destruction.
wo troops of the Sth Cavalry, com-ma-

by Major George T. Langhorne,Je crossed the Tlln flmnrio niir Tin.
HI!j4 and are pushing rapidly to the

mrough the desert in the hope
taoon emrairtnir fho v,nnritta .

RTSA Jkn.a.t.nn ... 1 ...,.,. Atiiuuijo iiuvq wim mem
Pitoree Mexican bandits who were cap-- P

by the employes of the Porto Rico
Sjjspl'asvmlne to guide tho column to
"Brigands. It Ja reported that J.
SltJi an American storekeeper, who? Mdnapped, is being held a prisonerR Ulsi camp.

.nonage of supplies may delay the

iS 'eSortcd that Qolonel Slbley'a
250 cavalrymen was still resting

rwTiT.rllan 8lde of th To Grande.
rS.lro,hably W0W not cross until sup- -" uacaea it Apparatus for field tele--
J"Pu COmmitnlflftln ...111 H.. 1. n
ffilu,ntU Sun3ay. Only nine automo-iiruc-

were In l,o,., ti.i.
bJvSSST ""PPlv base and tho new fieldEiS I"3 ,t0,ay' Th,s number is notIS5i keen tha trol)3 and their

and cared for.
Z ot Jcss v Deeroer and Monroe

tfiirt .Z were carrled off during Sat- -
raid, was 8tlll unknown tnrtav.

WlCan troODera tritm TlrnivtiRvllla In.TlMttt hn !.. . I .. .L. .. .

mmlit. : " "B" Dl v" Mexicanwh0 .t1"6'1 Cutlss Dayles, a
Bltr.",r.v.i"," l0w yesterday. The

Ittefr iio u on uayies- - ranclio and
5 was killed at the first fire.
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border from Ueadlhg, while they were on
made ImpracUca.ble tho Instruction camp thM year

REOUURS AND MILITIA
STARTF0R SAN ANTONIO

Vtiw nm r.. i vi. ..... iiorrtirV lh" l .ra ".": i.V.r L'' f rush I

"1, tlay ft Ran" Ante o Wartillery and batteries concentrat n "there
on tho border.

ATHENS, Tex., May 12. II3d lnfnntrv. Tn miiih. ..:".L".."y '
"men.

RUSSIANS DEFEATED TWK'R,
REPORTS

Beaten in Bayonet Attacks and Driven
From Positions in Caucasus

CONSTANTINOPLE. May 12.Anmade last night by the Turk-Is- hWar rm.ee sayal 'Caucasus front, inthe sccf ,r of Mount Kopr, In a battlewhich bcrnri on the forenoon of Mav 8
with our attack and lasted until evening
tho Russians were driven out of portions
about IS kllometerfs (neatly to ttillef) In
cNtent by a b.iyotiet attack nnd thrown
back eastward, Wo captured six olllccrs
more than 300 men and four machineguns. Our pin suing detachment, despite
a heavy snow storm, maintained contact
with tho retreating enemy detachments.

"Likewise, nil a result of the successfulsurprise attack on the night of May 0 on
the camp of tho enemy near ltasUtkJoeJ,
southeast of Mnmabatuii, 2.10 Irffaiitiy
and 200 , cavalry, which com, rlsod the
onemV force, wero forced to night by tho
bayonet, and excepting a mnnll number,
wero destroyed,"

68, HE SLIPS AWAY TO WEI)

Dr. Walter H. Parcob, of Lewistown,
Marries Miss Mary B. Cum- -

mings, 13 Years His Junior
Dr. nnd Mia Walter II Parcels, of

Levvjistown, . aro, honeymooning In thl
city. They arrived from Atlantic City,
whtro they wie manli'd yesterday by
tha Ilev. Newton W Caldwell, of Olivet
Presbyterian Church Doctor Parcels Is
a veteran of the Civil War, a write.- - of
local ropute and has nerved In the State
Legltlature from his home cotinlv. He Is

i.i i. . .,'.'..cumjuinuu, it 119 asv, 11m mo

Tvo

ft-

jno

?

I'.i

his Junior. She was Miss JIarv II Cum
inlngs, of Roadavlllc, Ia , and Is .inaidctit
suffragist. Her sister. Miss Mai tha Cum.
mlngs. Is chairman of tho Sultrago parti
In Mifflin County

Lowlstovvn received a shock today when
It learned that Doctor Parcels had sllppul
out of town and Into matrimony with
equal quietness. The homefolk aro dis-
cussing the marriage, while Doctor Par-
cels, In this city, is enjoying the situation
It was he who slipped tho news to them
through the medium ofthe home paper
having written the account of his night
and marriage last evening, as a wind up to
his wedding.

Hungarian Grain Stores Bui-ic-

ZURICH, May 12 Great stock3 of corn
and flour were destroyed today when fire
swept through the flour mill at Szecheny,
tha largest of Its kind In Hungaiy

mr "&

$260 Phila.
Piano, $65

rtosnwoon cash
Bgf"WWW!.,' et

$275 J. Phall
$80

SIAnOHANY CASE

$275 Singer
$90

MAHOGANY CASH

H 'P'WSHft 54i li

$325 Krell
$110 '

EVENING LEDGER FRIDAY.
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PtioUi by (Juteltunat.
P. A. MULHERIN

Elected president of the Cntholic
Philopatrian Literary Institute.
PHILOPATRIANS ELECTION

Prank A. Mulhorin Chosen President.
Club Plans Improvements

Ofllcers of the Phliopatrlnn l.lternry In-
stitute were elected last night nt a meet-
ing In the clubhouse, nil Arch street.
Many of the new members received In
tho but lew iiunUhii PttendcJ tho icctlng,
nt utile1! nddie.sirrt wore made outlining
the 1 roposctl v ld"ul!ig of the club'3 activi-
ties

I'Vank A. Mnlheiln vvns elected prcsl-ilan- t
Other ofllceis for the coming .venr'

will lie, John !' SkelH. trtnsuror. .Inbri n
Costello, recording un rlnry Josenh L
Tlnney, Lorenoiiillng Hoirelnty; Edward
,T HaV-oll- , vlcj trj.sld"iit Ctiarhs 15

McCarthy. Anthony 1 MeNlchol. Michael
J Mechlin nnd C I'red Schenncrhorn
'veio elected to Iho board of dlrcLtors foi
three jeais.

Crushed Benc.it li Lumber Pile
John Ervvln 2,1 years old, 7012 Urilrlch

ntieet was crush 1 to death last night
hem nth a shifting p'lo of lumhei nt tho
lumber aid ot William M Frost & Sour
Holmesburg. Tho nccldent occurred about

UIJU.UUUJ UUU1UJ1I XJUUUL$LajLl

ATTRACTIVE
NEW PATTERNS

in Spring Clothes
To Measure for nn
Particular Men Zif
from and up

1121 WALNUT STREET
Established 1800

End Sale
Of Slightly Used

Nineteen Pianos in fine
condition go today.
These instruments were
taken in exchange last week

part payment for Cun-

ningham Pianos. The terms
are low $5 monthly.

$275 MAHLM LGVE
UIIO.NV

$250 BREWER PRY0R
UT

$275 EWEN
i!o.si:oon

B BTDTf 1TV

on

as

as as

VAI

M. C.

$275 MARSHALL & WENDELL $gH
nosEivoon

ll'Hlllllllll

sale

$275 HORACE WATERS
nuo.VY

$260 GEO. P. BENT
MAIIOfiA.W

$275 LAFARQUE
WAL.MIT

$275 PillrlCE PIANO CO.
'JIAHOKASY

$300 HALLET & CUMST0N
MAHOGANY

$280 JESSE FRENCH
MAlIQOANY

$325 II. I. EILER

$325 LYOH & HEALY
MAIIOOAVY

$340 BENNETT BRETZ
MAJIOfJANY

$359 IIARDPAW & PECK
MAIIOfJVNY

$350 ALBRcCJIJ
miinnAvy

1FIJT3 O CO,
11th & CHESTNUT STS. .

Factory SOth St and Parhside Ave,

Please ?end mq complete lyst of sligritly used
and uhppvvorn Pianos.

Name

Adtlress .?.....,..,,,,.., .,
K.L.

NOW

$70

S75

575

585

85
590

$100

H05
H05
mo
H20

H2B
125

J6 minutes before Irwin was to milt Wa
work and go home. lie was standing near
the pile when suddenly there was a crash
nnd he was burled beneath tha lumber.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Prtdtrlrk A Illgrowltx, New Vork city, and

""y10.!' .Williams, New Vork city.
'rnd.W t)u.os ,3iS Walnut at., and Mary

aifuarver. iimu Carltoiv m.
Kdnln l' Inreroll, 511S, trvina- at.,

Carrie T Fitch 40(1 N .M.t atAlfred I Whlttler, 2i-i- 8 Vandyke at.,
Hsrah M Klclda. 2208 Vandyke at

I enryv. . tlsrneak, ui-- 'j rairmounv

' '
"prinn. i.unniaii, i ymvjo.

harles II. ilium itotf Arch at,
fliurrej, liihi Are l ax

Anrahsm Mltlkafakt. OJ2 Dudley

and
and Edith

,, cnaiMru, iiji i uzxcraia hi.John K ocliko 711 Green at., nnd

at.,

Julius llermel, 713 f, at, and Antonel
linnlacr. t.'OI Nt II i atw. lli'ier- - .'r., Oliiey and Irfna
Schotfllleo. 1014 VV. Ontnrln 9t.

Jii Ji K.n. ll.M N, 21at at

L.

ivrirnt i'jtiN n nut at. .
Utn Mneehan. 2M2 Ilroivn si . Jennie

Connor. Ill I alrmountHie.Jotepfi Ilnland .21111 S tftth al and .Mary
Wnla'i, 2(MJ a.'d at.

Daniel T. Mujirrj, .IT N, (Mlt'i at, nnd Anna
uaitajinfT. hiii 'imicumAlexander It, l.arlry. Island,

I nm.. r.?iin wt ... ..
Ton Wlskrewa J01S Orthodox at ,

Jertnle rnnlkowaky, 1001) Temny at
atefiin UnJtsvcviaki, Ism llermuila at ,

Mary Jo szjnekl, 111(1 I'amhrldio st,
William 1... lletrutd 34(1 N I.eo at..

Clara r: Dutxila. .1140 M l.ee at.
'rank A. Mcllrniiv. Hiyn Jliwr, Pa

Murj II lllanehtleld ,V1J X, st.Harry II Cottinan, 0V0 N. Hjrlenhnm stiHla Tjtistnll. lain Olive t.
Joneiih rlUiiimir, lfilV at. and

Itohleaon. injn Vine St.

Tomonowl Last My fov Great

Manufacturers' Outlet Sale
There arc still many thousands of doU
lars' worth of merchandise that was
8icciulln purchased for this occasion.

iMnny Prices Lower Thnn Ever
Now shipments arriving laic broken
Iot3 and odd assortments have nil
shared the same fdtc.

0

Tomorrow
Your

,
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Ten styles In rose,

$3 Colored

Batiste

$

arav. o.vt

Copy of model

with upper part ot
pure white, lower
portion, cuffs and
folds of rose
or peach.

$2.23
Voile Waists

LeaTlie

llenvls

c.

All-ov- embroidered with
voile vest, collar and

cuffs Lit nrotliem SECOND FLOOR

touches.

and

y--
J'

blue, old rosa col-
ors; and flow-
ered pretty
coatees, silk girdles,

and fancy collars.
addition, dainty net

lace.

Top
at SI

nlalds. chln- -
chilla3. striped

.silk jersey y(oi
wool, ana
bined with poplin;

tat'

In
llu.Chaplin pockets, sailor
lar detachable iFrancls- -

eapa.

anci-wn-

andserge with
col

and
and

ave.,

and
Mary

Ith

nnd Mae

and

N,

ave.

tilth

and
and
and
and
and

Anna

the

?

and
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i i 1916.

ELSIE FERGUSON WILL HE
TO JUNE 14

Vice President of Harrlrnan Bank to
Be Bridegroom

NEW YOItK, May 12. Thomas B.
Clarke, Jr., vice president of the

National last night
that his marriage to Elsie Ferguson,
rtctress, would be celebrated at 4S30 p. m
Wednesday, June H, In the St.
Hotel, Tho wedding Will be prlvnto be-
cause of a recent death In Mr. Clarke's
family.

Mrs. Carroll Bronn, or Portland, Me,
attend Miss Ferguson nnd Frank L

of New York nnd will
be the best man t Tho ceremony will be
performed by tho Hev John It, Paxton
There will be two months' wedding trip
and next fall tho couple will live at 360
Park riYenuc.

The ongigement was announced last
Miss Ferguson Is acting with Sir

and l Horbert Tree at the New Amsterdam
Theatre. It Is not expected that she will
retire from tho stage. Miss Ferguson be-
gan her career na chorus girl "The
Belle of New York "

Her first husband was Fred Hoey, of
Long Branch, son of the late John Hoey,
prosldent of the Adams Express Company.

were married In 1007 Four years
later she obtained

icirkel

button
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buy n pair of give feet
best l)ou can

will the that you, cool, summer
measure to idea of style real

Hold

Them
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HATS FREE

ONE WITH
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of

stiaws all
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Tailored SdHM Mil SlMMier 3MIS.
balance of phenomenal of just hundred from M.
known at 321 323 Market street, city.
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Waists,
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Coats

elegant
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RANKER

Dank.-nnnounc-

North

PURCHASE

THE

you will compai'c these as did with those elsewhere you will find them
distinctly every respect.

pinch-bac- k one- - effects;

hand and plainly the that has been the
smallest designing and

Summer
)Size8 for and youiia
'one models.

all-wo- ol homespuns,
worsteds, tweeds,

H50 & Trousers, $3
styles sierRe.

Last Day Which

$30 SUIT Made Measure ig
model; from fast

guaranteed.

The

Tempting

$7 Georgette $C
mill

deep

made

voile

special

sllk-llne- d

?10
57.98

My V

Copenhagen

Wo

WEDDED

Washington,

Pinch-bac- k

of

' of
, in
i box or

7 to 18
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.
of
and Ua

of
tea li to 10

Lit

at One

all staple also giay,
ducli

JIen' staple Some with
soles.

to
calf,

All sizes lot

& & $2 &
calf. Sizes 11.

$3
sport Sizes

tan and Sizes
Lit

of
This

For Misses
viuiub o.titntu

.mi .lrpssv uerse.
Mn.l,.ani1.iuhlio tanlr.ta

belted stjles with trimming

French

also
tissues

tanei3

can

Charlls

divorce

U

at
gabardine. navy, black black- -

Coats,
Silk navy blue black with

Also merabou coaU wool and caps
P9PH. FLOOR

12,

you shoes, your some Thoy
deserve the give thenu

support feet support Our well-mad- e

oxfords your

No.

OF CHARGE

STAMP EVERY
DAY

Filbert
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The
well this

lavender,

suits
superior

Smart included, and two-butto- n all

They tailored, show given

$15

$5
worsteds all-wo- ol

Complete

Values

$7 QQ

4.98

ofFercd

models

details

cheviots,

Pretty Styles

CQ

French

&

new
Scnsatioiial from Phil Co., New

all-wo- ol homespuns, fancy cheviots, cassi-v- j
meres and style,
with coats and detachable belts,

years.

.)
"Regatta" Wash Co., New

Middy,
cords, gall

and rep. Sizes
Hrntlirn. SUCO.VD 7TII

.VUVtMVmUVMlVUtVUVtMViniatVWIWWVMlVlttWAVWtMtVVlW1

Exclusive
Brands

Worth Dollar More
$1; Lit Brothers' Special, $3.50;

$4.50 $7
Women's leathers, two-ton- e novelties, bronze,

white IMnnd
leathers genuine Cordovan N'eolln white

$3 $5 Qq
(Patent coltsMn. gun-met-

white Imperial buckskin.

Infants' Children's $1.75 SHOES PUMPS, $1.29
Patent coltskln black

Big Girls' PUMPS, $1.79
Strap pumps Oxfords Various leathers

Infants' Children's $1.50 SHOES PUMPS, 79c
Black leathers combination effects;

Ilrothem FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

s
Values Garments the Latest Styles Offered

Wcel(-En-d Sale

$20
Many springs ravorue

gabardine,
Norfolk

Misses'

Dresses

Misses'

poplins,

Coats,

Harrl-
rnan

illit

$7.98 U

For Women $l 75
Serge poplin shades,

Women's 27.50 Top $18.50
poplin beige, otber colors, banded mara-

bou trrramed Jersey Franciscan styles

care

The Shoe
comfort.

n'VXAlS..:""

Flnoly Itlcans,

AGAIN

Suits

Men's

Mark

Custom-Mad- e,
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Phenomenal
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if?

$1250
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Time

consideration.
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cuffs
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One
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!

JS Kt r&j

Have belt
to 14

full

Silk to H and
hizea

IH

5V jaT"

Men's $2,50
Straw

to

else

In
Styles

made splits
and sort or superior quality,

Boys' Straw Hals, 98c
Fine braid Torto Itlcans, In
the latest styles.

1.11 Urutliert SECOND ST.

TOMORROW CHANCE IS OFFERED
Kn

LCI! Hand
purchase five garments Charlop, the

tailoring establishment and
around

in

also latest
careful to

of finidh.

serge,

tailored materials.

Trade

light-color-

Juniors' Summer

Juniors'

$1.49

men

bpring

13th

Boys' $6.59, $7.50 8.50$
Dffli(ansiwioiK suns'

purchase Walcoff York
Made

tweeds, populnr Balkan-Norfol- k

knife plaited
Sizc3

Boys' $2 & $2.50 $ 1
WASH SUITS.

From Suit York
Junior-Norfol- k, Tommy l'uclier Hilly

Made madras, percales, linens,
white years.

FLOOR

Footw
Least

Lenards, $3;"Stratfords,

Buch, Xubuck

(Women's Pumps
glazed kldskln ,5..D'0

$1.25
Xubuck

jaunty

$25

Dressy

1

i

?

Lit

facings old
etc,

shapes. or

Big

PUOOR

,

nowhere

This

sennits,

$15

STRUCT

Just

fi K

t

That Should

$4 l
l.ice and Pink or

1

HATS TRIMMED FREE

$5.50

Smartest

JT

m4vS

wm&

Make

$9
Shadow ribbon.

53 $ Qg
One

or pink white
silk. Full tlounce

with lnca ami
undc i ufrie.

$2 Pink Ba
tiste Gowns,

One
Surnllce nnd

over

ionic
jrJoo trimmed.

1- -
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In Styles
They would be excellent Q
values : Price Psc?0

Latest Vogue for Fetching Transparent
Leghorn crowns brims and of net, flowersand ribbons One la

$3.50 Snorts Hats. S2.98
colored Leghorn flanges;

straws hemp
green,

$3 Lisere Braid $1.98
Sailor Black

Values

srs-- '

50c to $1 Clusters and 25c, 39c and 49c
Roses, daisies, pond blurttes pnnsirs wheat fnlljga fruit.llrother. FIRST FLOOR. NORTH
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Girls' Wear
In Outlet Sale

Girls' $10.50
Twto-Piec- e

Sports Dresses,
$7.98
white

collar and
and
Sizes
years.

Girls'
5.50 Rep
Frocks,

$2.98
Sketched.

Effectively e

pip

broldered and
6 years.

X

sktrtv- -

Girls' $8.50 lUQt?
Coats... ' swt

Try

moire collar 8
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Hats

a

$6.00

and

Season's

l'orto
nraicin

$1.98
and

FLOOR,

TO BUY

silk-line- d.

throughout attention

Bedford

cham-
pagne,

$2.50

navy.

Aik i

Appeal

Crepe Chine QQi
Gowns &.XfG

!

(white

Am
iM)

ikiifl

Hats,

$1.98

ilif
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Undermuslisis
Immediate

Petticoats

Illustrated
mid

China
flflN-e- e

sketched.

shirring
shoulder; also)embroideiyw
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ReadyTrsiiisiied
Charming

&rp
$4 Special

Fashioned After Effects.
transparent trimmings

Illuatrutrd.

rv- --
?

Sprays,
and

Lit

Manufacturers'

Intermediate

lyP
Among Favorite Cotton

Fabrics Are These
35e and 45c

Sport Stripe
Suitings . . .

a

51.19

Hats
Summer

Mtm?

29c
One of the Many Extraordinary
Manufacturers' Outlet Specials

For suits, tklrts and coats, printed
solid stripe and wide graduated
Ktril.AH Al,.,, ..fin,, i trnll.a .,.!,
solid btrlna of old rose, gien, cadet, J'
i:hvj ana oiacK vara wide

5

de

neck

50c Fancy Ofi-Voile- s..,.

Hae two-col- fancy bouiettedstripes, wnbraldrwl polka dots
and floral designs In color en
white ground Vaixl wide

5v

Have

Sizes
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vCh"r0n.?.t.'0n 49c: 1
Pink mats. Nile, lavender, gntiraspberry cadet, navy and bUd. iQ
msbis wide.
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